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ILEIA's long-termobjectiveis to contributeto
a situationin which Low-External-lnputand
SustainableAgriculture(LEISA)is:
. widelyadoptedas a valid approachto
agriculturaldevelopment,complementary
to high-elternal-inputagriculiure,
. recognisedas a meansto balancelocally
availableresourcesand local knowledge
with moderntechnologiesrequiringinputs
from elsewhere,
. valued as a usefulperspectivein planning
and implementingagriculturalresearch,
educationand elitension,
. developingand consolidatingits stock of
knowledgeand scientificbasis.
LEISA is agriculturewhich makes optimal
use ot locallyavailablenaturaland human
resources(suchas climate,landscape,soil,
water, vegetation,local crops and animals,
local skills and indigenousknowledge)and is
economicallyfeasible,ecologicallysound,
culturallyadaptedand sociallyjust. The use
ot externalinputssuch as minerallerlilisers,
pesticidesand machineryis not excludedbut
is seen as complementaryto the use of local
resourcesand has to meet the abovementionedcriteriaot sustainability.
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agrofqrestry;
mum communication.
Teaching included
arenames
of people
and drawings
are of modernequipAmerica;sustainable
landuse;humid
agroforestry
techniques,
though organisations
withrelevant
exper- ment.Thereis a newchapter
on
zone;highland
zone.
necessary,
is notenough:
exten- tise. The production
of such PestControl
and0perator
Safety,
sionists
mustalsobecapable
and resource
guides
isanexcellent
way but protective
equipment
still
Fragile
lands,
susceptible
tosevere inspiring
enough
to getfarmers
to to constitute
networks
of persons needs
more
attention.
As
this
ediandpermanent
degradation
under relyontheirownexperiences
and concernedwith develonmenttionistheoutcome
ofacomouternon-sustainable
uses,coverover notonlypassively
digest
external issues.Intendedas reference ised database,
future
regular
eightypercent
of LatinAmerica's information.
Also,financial
impli- material.
updating
oftheinformation
canbe
landbase.
Thebookfirstdiscusses cations
arenotalways
easy
toconexpected.
theoretical
contexts
for research veyto farmers:
farmers
mustbe
dealing
withtheconcept
offragile really
convinced
oftheusefulness
19
landsandthetypeof technotogy of agroforestry-based
cropping CarrM (ed.)
21
flow needed, pteadingfor systems
to bewilling
to plant
trees Womenandfoodseculity:
Chambers
R,Pacey
A,Thrupp
LA
increased
interestin traditional without
direct
financial
comoensa- lhe experiences
of theSADCC (eds.)
technology.
Thenthemainpartof tion.Thelay-out
ofthemanuals
is countries.
London:
lTP,1991.
Farmerfirct:larmerinnova'l
thebook
deals
withvarious
g00dwithlotsofillustrations,210p.ISBN
aspects quite
85339
1093 (pbk). tionandagricultural
oftropical
rainforest
management.making
themanualaccessible
toa
US$16.50.
Distribution:
lTP.
research.
London:
lTP,1989.
Itlurther
comprises
studies
about wideaudience.
SouthenAfrica;seniaridzone;subhu2 1 8 p . | S B 8N513 3 9 0 0 7 0
thesustainability
oTsometradimidzone;casestudies;
foodsecurity;
(pbk).
Distribution:
lTP.
tionalfarmingpractices
in the
foodtechnology;
women.
farmer innovations; social'pafticipation;
(tenacing
Andes
andraised
fields)
17
agricultural
research;
agricultunlengianddescribes
traditional
arid-zone CampbellJK.
Written
forwomen's
organisationsneering;indigenous
knowledge;
agrofoagriculture
inMexico.
Thefinalpart Dibblesticks,donkeys,
and
groups,
andsupport
thisbook
con- restry;casestudies;on-farnresearch;
ofthebookpresents
some
cases
of diesels:
machines
in crop
tains background
paperson participatory technologydeveIopment;
promising
research
in progress
in production.
Manita:
tRRt,'t
990. women's
access
to and useof farmers'.participation.
humidzones,in Colombia
and Source:
lRRl.329
o.ISBN
97'l
improved
food technologies
in '
CentralAmerica.
Thecommon
fac- 1041885.US$19.55.
southern
Africa.
lt covers
allphas- FarmerFirst Dresents
a new
torofalldescribed
resource
man- agriculturalequipment;agricultural
es in foodproduction,
fromland approach
to agricultural
research.
agement
strategies
is thestrong mechanisation;
animalpower:animal
preparation
andcropcultivation
to Starting
withfarmers'
owninnovadegree
of "adaptiveness",
What tnction;drying;feftilizing;haruesting;
storageand food processing.tions,contributions
fromtheagridistinguishes
this collection
of hunanresources;
insectcontrot;plantAttention
is alsogivento tending cultural
andsocial
sciences.
ecolopapers
frommany
others
isthatthe ing;socialaspects;
stonge;tillage;
villagewoodlots
and household gy, economics
and geography,
authors
havetriedto quantify
the tn nspott; weedcontroI.
gardens.
Throughout,
the linkis makethecasefor a farmerfirst
I ll lA
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mode
tocom0lement
conventional
procedures
forresearch
andtransCromwell
E,Wiggins
S,WentzelS.
feroftechnology.
Thesuccesses
of
Sowingbeyondthestate:
the greenrevolution
havebeen
NGOs
andseedsupplyin
largely
limited
io irrigated
andwelldeveloping
countries.
London:
watered
environments.
Elsewhere,
ODt,1993.
in rainfed,
fragileanddifficultenviSource:0D1.
143p.
ronments
where
hundreds
of mil:
tsBN0 85003
1931.US$20.00.
lions
ofpoorfamilies
seek
theirlivAndean
region:Bangladesh;
casestuding,theperformance
ofagricultural
ies;communiUself-management;
research
hasbeendisappointing.
Gambia;
localorganisations;
nethodoloThechallenge
istofindmore
effecgy;Mozambique;
Nepatnongovernnentivewaysto serve
theirdomplex, agriculturalproductiviU; bioIogical
furthereroding
thepoolof tradi- talorganisations;
potatoes;
Philippines;
diverse
andrisk-prone
small
farm- diversity;energypolicy;environnental
tional
varieties
and,linked
tothese, Sahetseedproductbn;seedquality;
ingsystems.
Thecentraltheme
of degradation;
hunidzone;industrialagrifarmingsystems.
lt documents seedsupply;small-scale
tarming;soyFarmer
Firstis thatmuchof the culture;organicfarming;pernaculture; farmers'
practices
in conserving beans; traditional varieties; vegetabIes.
problem
liesintheprocess
ofgen- propetArights;snall-scaletarning;
landraces
andin improving
tradierating
andtransferring
technolo- sushinableagriculture; traditionalcub
tionalvarieties,
and community TheGreen
Revolution
drewattengy,andmuchof thesolution
lies ture: trcpicalrainforests.
efforts
inorganising
thecollection, tiontotheimportance
ofgoodseed
withthefarmers.
Inthefarmer-first
exchange
and multiplication
of quality
indeveloping
countries,
but
mode,
analysis,
choice,
andexper- This bookbringstogether
the landraces.
Theauthors
argue
for governments,
projects
andcomimentation
areperformed
mainly views
practitioners,
ofleading
writ- organisational
andfinancial
sup- mercialseedcompanies
have
by the farmers themselves.ers,campaigners
andpoliticians portforthese
activities.
failedto reachsmallholders
outprofessionals
0utsider
actascata- concerned
with environmental
sidehigh-potential
farming
areas.
lystsandconsultants.
Thepackage issues.
Theymake
a powerful
criThisbookpresents
case
studies
of
ofpractices
ofthegreen
revolution tiqueofhowindustrialised
agricul25
NGO
involvement
projects.
inseed
isreplaced
bya basket
ofchoices. turedestroys
the natural
climax Critchley
W;Graham
0 (ed.)
It reveals
thatcoordination
with
ecosystem
in a givenarea.They Looking
afterourland:new
otherinstitutions
activein seed
lookat various
issuesrelated
to approaches
to soilandwater production
anddistribution
isoften
22
landusepractices
andsustainabil- conseruation
indryland
difficult,
and manyof the proCleveland
DA,Soleri
D.
ity in a number
of countries,
and Africa.0xford:
- parOxfam,
grammes
1991.
arenotsustainable
Foodfromdrylandgardens:
put fonivard
proposals
for the Source:
Oxfam;
llED;ALIN.
84p.
ticularly
relieforganisms,
which
anecological,
nutritional
and future.Theydiscuss
thepolicies tsBN0 85598
170L
generally
losetheirmomentum
socialapproach
to smallandpractices
thatcandevelop
the dryfarning;agroforestry;
soilconserua- afterhaving
functioned
wellfor
scalehousehold
foodproduc- long-term
health
andproductivity tion;waterconservation;
socialparticiyears.
some
Much
attention
isgivtion.Tucson:
CPFE,
1991.
oftheland,
ranging
fromtheprob- pation;farmers'associations;
landuse;
ento multiplying
anddistributing
Source:
CPFE.
387p.
lemsandpotential
of small-scale traditionaltarming;nonitoring;evalualocal
varieties,
based
ontheinsight
tsBN096279970X.
growing
organic
to theetfortsof ti1n;Africasouthof Sahara:seniarid
that localfarmersoftennrefer
dryfarning;honegardening;
smallgovernmentto
theColombian
con- zone;subhumidzone;casestudies.
them.
Moreworkis
needed
onstorscalefarming;household
production;
serve
theirrainforest.
ageprotection
andquality
control.
foodproduction;
nutrition;selfreliance;
Soilandwaterconservation
pro- Resorting
tochemicals
canbedansemiarid
zone;aridzone.
jectsin sub-Saharan
Africahave gerous:
whenotherfoodsources
24
hadatroubled
record
overthepast runout,farmers
mayeattheseeds
Thebookencourages
gardens
that Cooper
D,Vellvd
R,Hobbelink
H
50 years.Theirfailurehashad insteadof sowingthem. The
serve
local
needs,
thatare
based
on (eds.)
extremely
serious
consequences
authorsconclude
that national
local
knowledge,
andthatconserve Growingdiversity:genetic
people
especially
forthose
living
in seedsystemsrarelymeetthe
natural
resources
andthebiologi- res0urces
andlocalfood
the marginaldrylandareas. needs
ofsmallholders,
sometimes
caldiversity
oftraditional
crops.
lt
security.
London:
ITP;Genetic However,
withthehelpofahandful produce
poorseed
toolate,
andare
iswritten
forfieldworkers,
exten- Resources
Action
International of projects,
people
across
Africa exoensive
to run.
sion agents,students,project (GRAIN),'1992.
166p.
havedemonstrated
thattheyare
workers
planners. I S B N8l 5 3 3 9 1 1 9 0 ( p b k ) .
andprogramme
motivated,
competent
andcapable
Sotha beginne/s
guide
anda ref- us$16.50.
of protecting
theirenvironment.
27
erence
bookfor thosewithmore casestudies;foodsecuriu;genetic
Thisbook(withanaccompanyingDankelman
l, Davidson
J.
experience,
thisbookhelpsthe diversu;geneticresources;
resource
video,
tobeordered
separately),
is Womenandenvironment
in
reader
observe
andworkwithlocal management;
small-scale
faming;tndiaboutthe
mainlessonsto
belearnt thethirdworld:alliance
lor
people
ques- tionalvarieties.
to askappropriate
fromnewapproaches
to soiland thefutute.Lbndon:
Earthscan,
tionsaboutthecommunity,
the TheGreen
Revolution
hasthreat- water
conservation
insub-Saharan1988.
environment,
andthepotential
for ened
thefarmers'traditional
rolein Africa.
Sixcasestudies
arecov- 210p.ISBN
1 85383
0038.
gardens
to improvenutritional, managing
genetic
resources.
New ered,
twoeach
fromBurkina
Faso, US$14.00.Distribution:
economic
andsocial
well-beino, cultivars
issued,by
internationalKenya
andMali.Theyshowhow Earthscan.
research
centreshavereplaced somesuccess
hasbeenachieved wonen; women'sorganizat
ions;envimany
traditional
varieties,
demand inproiects
where
theparticipationronmentalprotection
rity;
; food secu
23
extrainputs
andoftenonlyaddto of localpeople
hasbeenrecog- watetnanagement;
fodder;fuelwood
;
Conford
P(ed.)
farmers'
risks.lf biological
diver- nised
asthecrucial
issue.
Thebook energysources; nature conseruation;
Afuturefortheland:organic sity is furtherneglected
and is especially
usefulfor develop- developing
countiles.
practicefroma globalperreduced,
futureproduction
of the mentworkers
inaridandsemi-arid
spective.Bideford:
Green
world's
staple
foods
willbejeopar- Africa,
butwillalsobeof general ThirdWorldwomenplaya major
p.
Books,
1992.244
dised.Thisbookreports
on the interest
to a wideraudience
con- rolein managing
natural
resourcrsBN
1 870098
498.US$25.00. experiences
of people
andorgan- cerned
withenvironmental
issues. es.Theyarethefirsthit andthe
Distribution:
Green
Books.
isations
whorealise
thedanger
of
hardest
hitbyenvironmental
mis6
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yettheyareneither 302p.ISBN
management,
185383
0526 (pbk). mental
management
atregional
consulted
nortakenintoaccount us$33.00.
level,
damage
coststudies
and
by development
strategists.
This agriculturalpolicy;agriculturalproducmacro-studies.
Thisistheideal
imp0rtant
bookcontains
well-doc- tiviu; drytarming;economicanalysis;
companion
volume
tothemore
umented
casestudies
andinter- economicdevelopnent:
environmental
theoretically-oriented
Econom
ics
views
withleading
women
conser- degradation;
farmingsystens;landuse;
of Dryland
Management,
asit
vationists
fromtheThirdWorldand renewable
resources:
risk:semiarid
gives
a practical
demonstration
of
gives
a clearaccount
of women's z0ne.
theconcepts
developed
there.
problems
inrelation
toland,
water,
forests,
energy
andhuman
settle- Drylands
areareasin whichproments.
lt alsolooksatthelackof ductivity
is limitedby avaitable
31
response
f rominternational
organ- moisture.
Theyare of marginal Dixon
JM,HallM,Hardaker
JB,
isations
andattheways
women
are agricultural
productivity
andare VyasVS.
organising
tomeetenvironmental,veryvulnerable
to degradation.
As Farmandcommunity
inforsocial
andeconomical
challenges.over20o/o
of theworldpopulation mationuseforagricultural
livesindrylands,
farming
systems programmes
andpolicies.
in theseareasdeserve
special Rome:
FAO,1994.
28
attention
sothatsustained
output Source:
Food
andAgriculture
Devendra
C(ed.)
canbeassured
at an acceptable 0rganization
(FAO).100
p.(FA0
Shrubsandtreefoddersfor
level.This study of dryland farmsystems
management
farmanimals:
proceedings
of
resource
useandeconomic
incen- series,
ISSN
1020
2080;
no.8).
a workshop
in Denpasar,
tives for conserving
resources lsBN925 103474
5.
Indonesia,
24-29Juty1989.
shows
thatenvironmental
orotec- agriculturaldevelo
pment;agricultural
London:
Intermediate
Technology tionandeconomic
developmentinformation;
policy;farm
agricultural
Publications,
1990.
neednotbeconflicting
goals,
as manage
ment;farningsystens
Source:
IDRC.
pubti- resources
349p.(tDRC
areacomponent
ofboth research
hold: house
holdsur; house
cation
no.276e).
ISBN
0 88936
wealthand development.
The veys;informationmanagement;
rural
5563.US$15.00.
Distribution: authors
make
astrong
case
forthe household.
ITP:
thesis
thatresources
canbemantreeg;shrubs;fodder;teedcrops;aninal
aged
sothateconomic
gains
canbe
feeding
; animalhusband
achieved
ry; agroforestry;
withoutdestroying
the
ruminants;
research
anddevelopment;
resource
base.
Addresses
itselfto
a
workshops;
South-East
Asia:hunid
scientific
audience.
z0ne.

ily concerned
withthe developmentof extension
recommendationsforimproved
landusepractices.
Theobjective
ofthebookisto
outline
theconcepts
andprovide
guidelines
as to theprocedures
involved
in suchanapproach.to
landuseplanning
atthelevel
ofthe
smallholder
farmer.The book
stresses
thepointthatforconservationmeasures
to besuccessful
andsustainable,
conservation
has
tobewillingly
undertaken
byfarmersasanintegral
component
of a
productive
farming
system
rather
thanasa separate
landmanagementpractice.
33
Dupriez
H,Leener
P(de)
Waysof watenrun-off,irrigationanddrainage.
London:
MacMillan,
(Land
1992.
andlife
series).
Source:
Terres
etVie.382p.ISBN
0 33357078
2.US$22.00.
watermanagement;
irrigation;drainage;
waterhaMesting:
waterstorage;erosion
control.

AnEnglish
translation
oftheFrench
published
original
in 1990,this
focuses
ontheparamount
importance
ofwater
asa 0roduction
factorinAfrican
agriculture.
Ina simple,understandable
andprecise
style,
thebookshows
howbestto
usewater
infarming,
illustrated
by
means
of numerous
oictures
and
drawings.
lt treats
therelationship
between
waterandair,soiland
plants,.and
coversthe practical
aspects
of irrigation,
erosion
controlandwaterlifting.
A verycompletehandbook
onwatermanagement.

Inpastoral
situations
andsystems
.30
combined
with arablecropping Dixon
pB
JA,James
DE,Sherman
involving
herbage,
a reference
(eds.)
to
forages
andfodders
hascommon- Dryland
management:
ecoly focused
on theimportance
of nomiccasestudies.Lonoon:
grasses
and legumes.
This is Earthscan,
1990.
because
these
fodder
sources
are Source:
East-West
Center,
themaincomponents
of dietsin Honolulu,
Hawaii.
364p.
traditional
feedingsystemsfor lsBN1 85383
0542.US$33.00.
ruminants.
Throughoutthe
tropical dryfarming;casestudies;villages;Iand
world,however,
in additionto
use;erosion;semiarid
zone;sgilconserthese,
shrubs
andtreefodders
are vation;rangelands;
eniironmental
nanwidelyavailable
andtraditionally agement;
grassland
nanagement;
tenc32
usedbylarmers.
These
underutil- ing;India;Botswana;
Australia;
China;
Douglas
MG.
isedfeedsare valuable
supple- Thailand;
Kenya;Sudan;Lesothtt;
Integrating
Gonseruation
into
34
provide
ments,
considerable
varie- Canada.
thefarmingsyslem:landuse
p,
Edwards
CA,LalR,Madden
grass
ty to
dietsandhavemuch
planning
lor smallholder
Miller
RH,
(eds.)
House
G
potential
in supporting
economic Thetermdrylands
refers
toawide lalmers:concepts
andproce- Sustainable
agricultural
animalproduction.
The impor- variety
oflandscapes
ranging
dures.2nded.London:
systems.
Ankeny:
Soilanc
tance
ofshrubs
andtrees
becomes fromthedesefts
ofAfrica
and
Commonwealth
Secretariat,
1gg0. Water
Conservation
Society,
even
morecrucial
inthecontext
of Asia
tosemi-arid
andsub-humid Source:
TheFood
Production
and 1990.
increasing
populations
animal
and areas
thatsupport
extensive
agri- Rural
Development
Division,
Source:
SWCS.696
o.
evermorelimitedavailability
of cultural
systems
dependent
on
Commonwealth
Secretariat.
132p. rsBN
0
935734
21
X.
US$40.00.
grazing
lands.Theseworkshop rainfall
orirrigation.
Thisvorume farmingsystens;landuse;smallfarms; sustainableagriculture; nutrientcycling;
proceedings
treat the various isthefollow-up
ofTheEconomrcssnall-scalefarming;soildegradation;
cr1protation;biotechnology;
pestconaspects
andproblems
oftheutiliza- of Dryland
Management,
pastoralism;
bytne
soilconservation;
social
trol;weedcontrol;tiltage:grasstand
-same
tionofthese
fodder
sources.
authors,
andpresents
nruen- aspects.
managenent;
integrated
farning;ecoty case
studies
fromninecounIogicalaspects.
triesofAfrica,
Asia.North
Prepared
for professionals
con29
America
andAustralia.
Thecases cerned
withsoiland
water
conser- Thisbookhasitsorigins
ina fgBS
Dixon
JA,James
DE,Sherman
grouped
have
been
under
various vation
andwithlanduseplanning conference
in 0hio.lt contains
40
PB.
headings:
landimprovement
tech- onsmallholder
level.
lt should
be papers
insixsections:
an
overview,
Theeconomics
ofdryland
niques,
farmpractices,
rangeland usefulfor extensionists
involved components
of sustainable
farm'management.
London:
management,
proimprovement
withagricultural
developmenl
ina ing systems,
the imponance
of
Earthscan,
1989.
grammes
atlocallevel,
environ- widercontext.
Thebookis primar- integration,
politropical
systems,
ILEIA
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poor.However, sector
is highlighted,
as wellas
cy development,
and improved taken
bytheurban
per- markets,
patenting
papers, under
ecological
impacts.
These
thepressure
of falling
andproperty
withtheirextensive
individual
in Africa rights.
There
on
bib- capitafoodproduction
arealsochapters
liographies,
in plantandanimayformthe best southof theSahara,
andsubse- recent
advances
textbook
on "moresustainablequentmigration
to urbanareas malproduction
biotechnology.
andintegrated
systems
0fagricul- resulting
in highunemployment,
turalproduction
thatdepend
less urban
agriculture
cannolonger
be
partofthe
on chemical
andotherenergy- ignored
asanimportant
39
based inputs."The authors urbaninformal
HS,Jiggins
J (eds.1
sector,providing Feldstein
peoplewho havelong incomeor income-substituting
include
Toolsforthefield:methodolthought
these
topics
forgender
about
aswell food.Animpoftant
aspect
of the ogieshandbook
asrelalive
newcomers.
Asaresult, studyof urbanagriculture
is that analysis
in agricullure.
West
thebookhasa certain
freshness theapproach
thatlooksatruraland Hartford:
Kumarian,
1994.
andit ispacked
withinformation. urbaneconomies
as completely270p.ISBN
1 56549
0282 (pbk).
ques- US$24.95.
separale
entities
isseriously
Distribution:
tioned.
Inreality,
these
35
economiesKumarian.
EenG,Joste
S(eds.)
havemanytinks,
theydo analysis;casestudies;datacollecting;
although
Moreinnovalions
lor develnotnecessarily
in official diagnosis;
ertension:tarmerexperimenappear
opment.
London:
ITP/
Betterlanduseagree- tation;genilerissues;
household
sur
statistics.
Innovations
forDevelopment
ments
areneeded
for urbanfood veys;institutionalisation
on; interviews;
(IDEA),
production
Association
1991.
to flourish.
Moregov- farn experimentation; participat1ry
Source:
IDEA.79
o.ISBN
1 85339 ernment
involvement
andinterest research:
research
methods:
ruraldevel1026.US$12.50.
Distribution: inurban
agriculture
willbeneces- opment;suueys;training:wealthrankITP.
this.
ing;women;workshops.
sarytoachieve
appropriate
technology;
aquaculture;
energysources;farmingsystems;fishing;forestry;foodproduction;
technology transter;watermanagemenL
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A handbook
forgender
in
analysis
agriculture.
Descriptions
aregiven
of methods
to diagnose
theposition.ofwomenandto identifygendervariables
invarious
settings
on
householdor village level.
Numerous
anddiverse
casestudiesillustrate
howto include
this
gender
perspective
whendealing
withruraldevelopment
andagricultural
extension.

thetwo
books
makethem
verysuitpurposes.
foreducational
able
'41
Fielding
D,Pearson
RA(eds.)
Donkeys,
mules
andhorses
intropical
agricultural
develploceedings
opment:
ofa
colloquium
olganised
bythe
Edinburgh
School
of
for
Agriculture
andtheGentre
Tropical
Veterinary
Medicine
oltheUniversity
of
Edinburgh,
3-OSeptember
1990.Edinburgh:
University
of
Edinburgh,
1991.
Source:
Centre
forTropical
Veterinary
Medicine,
University
ofEdinburg.
336p.
tsBN
0907146
066.
agricultural
development;
aninaldiseases;animalfeeding;
aninalhealth;aninal
husbandry;
aninalpower;animaltraction;asses;
equines;
horses;mules.

In agricultural
development,
equines
toattract
lessinterseem
probably
estthanbovines,
inview
of theirlesser
numbers
in farmwork.Thecolloouium
mustered
the scarce
andscattered
knowledgeavailable
aboutequines.
A
largerrolefromtheseanimals
is
visualised,
especially
lor donkeys,
yearsof isolatAftermanyobscure
edinvestigations,
thiscollection
of
papers
couldformthe basisof
numerous
newinitiatives.

FAO
Farming
systems
developDescriptions
aregivenof80techni- ment:guidelines
fol theGonto IDEA ductof a trainingcoursein
calinnovations
submitted
fortheir
1990
awards
inthefields
of farmingsystems
developwater,energy,
forestry,
farming ment.Rome:
FAO,
1990.
p.
andfishing.Thecriteria
forludging Squrce:
FA0.234
weresustainability,
self-reliancefarmingsystemsdevelopment;
training
and socioeconomic
acceotance.cources;on-farnexperimentation.
Foreachinnovation,
thereisashort
gener- These
guidelines
introduction,
a description
areprepared
for
allywithan illustration,
inuniversities
40
andthe trainers
andagricultural
address
oftheinnovator.
colleges
toconductcourses
in Feldstein
HS,Poats
SV.
gendel
farming
42
systems
development,
but Woilingtogether:
arealsouseful
in training
field- analysis
in agriculture.
Vol.'
Gerber
SE.
36
based
extension
anddevelopment1: Casestudies.
Vol.2:
Modern
wayof agricultule
Egziabher
AGetal.
Thecourse
in Teaching
notes.WestHartford: andits impactonenuironagents.
ispresented
'1989.
Citiesfeedingpeople:an
oractical
module's
and contains Kumarian
Press,
ment.Nairobi:
Technopress,
p.and
p.
examination
ol urbanagricul- manyexercises,
271
258
ISBN
sample
solutions
0 931816 1990.
turein EastAfrica.0ttawa
andaslide
set.
580;ISBN
0 931816 599.
63p.Distribution:
Technopress.
lDRC,
1994.
Distribution:
Kumarian.
soilfeftiliU;eafthworms;
humus;Kenya;
[etc.]:
genderissues;
IDRC.
xiv+ 146p.
Source:
casestudies;farning
semiaridzone.
lsBN0 88936
706X.US$11.00.
farming
38
systems;
agricultural
extension;
casestudies;EastAfrica;farming
Farrington
writtenin an
J (ed.)
systemsresearch;
developing
countries. Thisnicebooklet,
quo(withmany
systens;foodproduction;
humanfeedAgricultural
biotechnology:
accessible
manner
prospects
ing;urbanagriculture;
urbanconmuforthethirdworld. These
twovolumes
showhowto tations)
deals
withsoilfertility
and
gender
nities.
London:
1989.
incorporate
analysis
into theroleofcomposting,
mulching,
0D1,
programme
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